School - Community Relations

Series 1000

1000  .................. Statement of Guiding Principles

1001  .................. Public Communications
1001.1 .................. Board - Community Relations
1001.2 .................. Releases to News Media - Internal Unit News
1001.3 .................. Releases to News Media - Board Members
1001.4 .................. Electronic or Printed Materials
1001.5 .................. Board Proceedings

1002  .................. Parent-Teacher Associations
1002.1 .................. Parent-Teacher Associations

1003  .................. Relations Between School Personnel and the Public
1003.1 .................. Participation In Community Life
1003.2 .................. Non-Competition With Private Enterprise
1003.3 .................. Complimentary Passes to High School Sponsored Activities
1003.4 .................. Complimentary Single Admission to High School Sponsored Activities
1003.5 .................. Citizen Assistance to School Personnel
1003.6 .................. Dangerous Weapons; Law Enforcement Assistance to School Personnel
School - Community Relations

Series 1000
(Continued)

1004 ................. Use of School Facilities
1004.1 ................. Community Use of School Facilities

1004.2 ............... Loan of School Equipment and Supplies
1004.3 ............... not used
1004.4 ............... Application for Use and Approval

1004.5 ............... Administrative Rules, Regulations, and Rate Schedules for Rental of Pleasant Valley Community School District Facilities
1004.6 ............... Regulations Governing the Use of School District Facilities
1004.7 ............... Gratuities to Personnel
1004.8 ............... Use of Kitchen Facilities
1004.9 ............... Use of Bulk Mailing Privilege
1004.10 ............. Public Conduct on School Premises
1004.11 ............. Use of District Owned Vehicles

1005 ................. Community Activities Involving Students
1005.1 ............... Public Performances by Students
1005.2 ............... Contests for Students
1005.3 ............... Sales Promotions Prohibited
1005.3A ............. Musical Instrument Displays
1005.4 ............... Money Raising activities in the Schools
1005.6 ............... Use of Student Carriers Prohibited